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G. W. Dow and forty-five otber compla1nants" res1dents ot the 

town of Lone Pine" 1nyo County, are consumers or wa.ter from tbe Lone P1ne 

Water Company, a corporation. They allege that 1nade~uate serv1ce or 

domestiC water and lack or fire protect1onh~ long been a source of in

conven1ence.. d1scomfort and actual loss" and that defendant a&s refused 

to remedy the cond1tions. A n~oer of irregularities are mentioned .. 

suCh as attempt1ng to torce consumerz to pay £or tbe costs of new 3er

vice connect1ons to ma~ns relocated in alleys.. in orGer to permit the 

compa.ny to a'b&ndotl mains along the State1:Ughwa.y; insufficient pressure 

and volume or water to supply domestiC needs to reach the second story 

or the Dow Hotel.. or to giv~ proper serVice tor tire protect1on; the 

furnishing or muddy water eontai~ins gravel and roreign matter; and 

a failure to cope with tbe rree~e of 1937, when the pipe l1n~s were 

frozen.. The Commission 1s askod to appoint a receiver for the Lone P1n~ 

Water Company to take over s.nd.op~rate its affairs until such time as 

a permanent program can be carried out for the rehab1litation or the 

ent1re water works and tor such other relief as the Commission may deem 

necessary or proper to relieve tbe intolerable ~erviee cond.1t1ons. 

Defendant, by way or answer, denies generally all allegations 

except as follows: 
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The installation of water ma1ns 1n the alleys parallel to tbe 

State h1ghway is admitte6 as necessary to 1nsure the distribut10n or 

wate:- to consumers along the State h1ghway, s1nc~ the extraordinary 

heavy tracking traffic along this road has and would cause cont1nuous 

brooka.ge 1n the 'Wtlter ma.1tJ.. The consumers arrected by this improvement 

were asked to reconnect the1r service p1pes to the new mains from the 

rear 0: their lots., at tll~1r own expensE;\. Theconnect10n or t1re 

hydrants to the system 1s admitted to be a matter of controversy With 

the Commissioners of the Fire District., who contend that defendant has 

no r1ght to make any charges whatsoever for fire bydraut rental. The 

muddy water at times and the freezing of the mains are admitted., but 

cl3.351f1eo as 1facts of God ff over which the defendant has no control" 
. . 

tbe water mains hav1ng frozen th1s w1nter for the first t1me since the 

system was first bUilt in laS}. It ~3 contended that everyth1ng pos

sible under the c1rcumstances was done to restore service as quickly 

as possible. 

The C1ty of Los Angeles" through its D~ps.rtment or Yater a.n~ 

Power~ f11ed a compla.int as 1ntervenor~ adopt1ng as a genersl statement 

the allegations set forth in the orig1r:.s.l compla.int. 

Publie bearings upon the issues thus j01ne~ were held berore 

Examiner W. R. Williams at Lone Pine. 

Testimony was rece1ved a.t the original hearing cover1ng 1u 

general the wa.ter supply snd service conditions~ whereupon all 1nterest

ed parties agreed to adjourn further hearing for a period of tour months 

to a.llow defendant time to make certain 1mprovements in its wa.ter system 

10. a.ccord$uce with a. proposal filed With the Commission. Ev1dence 

introduced a.t the a.djourned hea.r1ng ind1ca.tes that most of the proposed 

improvements and cert.s.1.'r.:. a.ddit1o'C.&l work have been completed. A state

ment f11ed oy the defenda~t outl1ning further new construction tor im

med1a.te complet1o~ shows that the terms of the original proposal have 

been faithfully complled with, except tbat no provision bas been made 

tor the el1m1nst1on of muddy water from the stream supply dur1ng times 

of stormy wea.ther. Defenda.nt has now installed all serv1ces to the 

new mains la1d 1'0. the alleys., without cost to the consumers. The 
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evidenc~ 1s quite' conclusive that frequently the water becomes mu44y 

and discolored and that pressure in the past very otten dropped below 

the standard or reasou&blenes3. The muddy au~ cloudy water is due to 

the conditions of the bed or Lone Pine Creek immediately-above the in

take of deren~nt's water supply. Iu this section of the stream the 

water passes thro~gh cut banks that wash and cave in during the rainy 

season. While the present facilities at the intake ar~ sufficient to 

r~move floating and suspended matter above the size that will pass 

through ordinary w1ueow screen mesh l they do not el1m1uate the muddy 

or turbid condition of the wator. The~e appear to be twoaltern&tiv& 

methods within the 11m1ted financial resources or this small utility 

which will satisfactorily eontrol the muddy water during perlods or 

heavy rain tall witbout the prohib1tive cost or a filtration plant 

and they are to provide storage of suffic1ent capac1ty to allow for 

sedimentation and to take care or system demands until the stream 

clear~~ or to drill a well ne~ the town to be used &5 a stan~~y dur-

ing ~ueh periods. 

Former low pr~~sure conditions have been remedied by the new 

1mprovem~nts and by el1m1nating dead-ended mains. Rowever l ~t must 

be po1nted out that the consumers themselves must cooperate oy re

duc1ng the general waste and careles~ess in the use or water which 

on a system operating entirely on a flat rate bas1s are most serious 

hand1caps dur1ng per10ds or peak dally sn~ seasonal demands. Cr1t1ci~ 

of 1nterruptee service caused by freezing or m&1ns dur1ng the past 

winter seems to be rather unfair to the ~tility. The protracted 

freeze could hardly have been anticipated since such conditions have 

never occurred berore~ dur1ng the past 53 years of op~rat1on. The 

damage suffered by the wnter company was very costlYI necessitating 

among other thiugsl tbe payment of rental to the City or Los Angeles 

tor the use of thawing mach1nery wh1ch aloue ~ouuted to & substant1a~ 

part of the ~tire year's revenue. Unquest10nably service was restored 

as ~oon &s possible under such c1rc~$tances. Howeverl a large amouut 
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of the old pipe lines sud all uew pipe have been placed at a depth which 

should be well below the frost l1ne. 

Referring to th~ requests for a high standard ot tlre protection 

serviee# the tact should not be lost sight or that thls utl11ty reported 

to the Ra1lroad Commission a total investment of only $10,000 pr10r to 

the recent installation 0: 1mprovcmeut3~ and that it supplies a town or 

but approximately 1000 in population. At present the company has not 

obligated itself to furnish auy tire protection service other than that 

provided by the excess capaCity of 1ts facilities over the demands for 

regular domostic, commercial and 1ndustrial uses. Tbe community has 

a duly organized t1re d1strict which bas ample author1ty to enter into 

arr~ngements with this company for proper t1re protection facilit1es 

upon payment of a reasonable compensat1on therefor, and we be11eve that 

such negotiat10us should be initiated w1thout delay tor the benef1t and 

satety of the public involved. 

A ~evlew or the evidence indicates that the matters complained 

of herein have been reasonably satisf1ed w1th th~ exception of control

ing the h1gh turbid1ty or the water. It appears that defendant company 

should be directed to take steps 1mmediately to el1m1nate the dis

satisfaction arising from thi~ ~ource. 

ORDER 

Compla1nt hav1ng been t1led with the Railroad Commission as 

entitled above, public bearings hsviug eoeu held thereon, the matter 

having ~een duly submitted, and the CommiSSion being n~w tully advised 

in the premises, and 

Basing this order upon the f1ndings of tact a~d the further 

3tatements of fact conta1ned in the preceding Opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that with1n thirty (30) days from and 

after the date of th1s Order, Lone ?1ne Water Company, a corporation, 

be and it 1s hereby directed to file w1th this Co~ss10n plane 

and specifications for the ~provement of its water syste~ to el~nate 

muddy and d1scolored water~ e1ther by mea~s or storage and settling 

facilitiQs, by the installation or a well and pucp1ng equip -
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ment, or by any other pract1cable and acceptable method l aud that 

upon the approval of such plans by the Railroad Cocm1ss1on, Loue Pine 

Water Company shall proceed immediately with the construction thereot, 

sa1d 1mprovemeuts to be eompleted and in proper working or6or not later 

than the first day ot April, 1938. 

The effective da.te or th1s Order sball 'be-~·,tweuty (20) days trom 

and after the date hereof. 

~ated, San FranCiSCO, California, November ~ I 1937. 
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